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Overview
In May 2019, an adult Turkey Vulture was admitted to the Portland Audubon 
Wildlife Care Center for treatment of neurologic and gastrointestinal symptoms. It 
was diagnosed with lead poisoning induced crop stasis and distension, which we 
treated using a technique developed at the Arizona Zoo. A feeding tube and 
external crop support were used to bypass the crop and reduce distension while 
chelation therapy was administered.



Background - Lead
The most prevalent source of 
unregulated lead in the environment is 
spent ammunition

Lead is soft, causing ammunition to 
fragment

Scavenging and predatory birds are 
highly susceptible to lead poisoning 
when they consume lead shot or 
fragmented lead bullets in discarded gut 
piles



Background - Lead
Comparison MRI of lead bullet vs copper



Background - Lead Effects
Ingestion is the primary cause of lead toxicity in 
wildlife:

Anemia 

Neurotoxicity

Gastrointestinal impactions, gall bladder 
engorgement, liver impairment or failure



Background - Turkey Vulture, Cathartes aura
Widespread throughout open 
woodlands of North and South 
America

Carrion eaters

Social; forming roosts of 12-100 
individuals.

During seasonal migrations, flocks 
can number in the thousands



Turkey Vulture 19-935 - Location of origin
First reported via phone call May 12, 
12:41pm.

Good Samaritan reported a bird found 
“flopping in bushes in the middle of the 
woods” in Colton, Oregon.



Turkey Vulture 19-935 - Admit presentation
Dull mentation

BIlateral hindlimb paresis

Dirty vent, loose stool

Poor body condition



Turkey Vulture 19-935 - Key Problems
Initial blood lead level 
670ug/dL (6.7ppm)

4 metal pellets present in 
ventriculus

GI stasis

Anemia

Dehydration



Turkey Vulture Patient 19-935 - Treatment Plan
Chelation

Monitoring via Xray for 
presence of metal in GI tract

Crop support (“Crop bra”) 
and ingluviotomy

Fluid therapy



Chelation Results
Chelation via Calcium 
EDTA SQ diluted with 
NaCl

First dose given May 14

Repeated 3 times

Last dose given 7/13



Crop Bra
Crop stasis becomes apparent after the 
first week of treatment

Suppressed appetite

Regurgitation after gavauge or 
force-feeding

Distended crop/esophagus

Unsuccessfully attempted to feed soaked 
rat skin to serve as casting material to 
help pass pellets



Crop Bra
Pressure bandage 
constructed out of 2 inch 
vet wrap and cast padding

incorporates the crop and 
thoracic inlet

Placed like a body wrap 
but also alternates over 
each shoulder



Ingluviotomy / Stomach Tube
Ingluviotomy performed by Connie Lo, DVM

The patient is anesthetized and intubated

Skin incision is made in the left lateral cervical 
region.

A feeding tube is passed into the ventriculus.

Proper positioning is confirmed via Xray



Feeding Tube
Troubleshooting:

Feeding tube blockage

Feeding tube backflow

Contamination

May need to remove crop bra 
to check tube position

Need to check surgical site 
for infection



Resolution Timeline
May 14: Chelation starts

May 27: Crop bra placed

May 29: Feeding tube placed. Xray shows 3 metallic fragments present in GI tract.

June 3: Mentation improved, able to stand but still weak. Xray shows no metallic 
fragments present in GI tract.

June 7: Patient begins eating on own, crop bra removed

June 10: Feeding tube removed

July 13: Chelation discontinued

August 10: Blood lead levels dropping without chelation. Patient asymptomatic.



Release
Moved to pre-release 
flight conditioning 
enclosure on Aug 12

Migrate  south from 
Oregon in the fall. 
With no sightings 
generally by mid 
October.

19-935 Released on 
September 12, 2019


